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Abstract 
This study discussed a new method of structuring water conservation standards system. Based on the previous two-
dimensional sequence framework of Beijing water-saving standards system framework, The three-dimensional 
framework was structured, which included the water conservation object dimension, property dimension and 
hierarchical dimension. These dimensions are independent of each other. Then, it structured every pointüevery 
standardüin this three-dimensional space to form the overall water-saving standards system. The structured water-
saving standards system could be employed in Beijing to improve water-saving work, and this new method could be 
used to structure a new system for some cities in China.  
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1. Introduction 
As the typical representative of metropolitans, Beijing always pays more attention to the work of 
water-saving. With the social and economic rapid development, a series of related standards have been 
promulgated, and a large number of water saving policies are enacted successively, which all ensure the 
efficiency of water use and the rehabilitation of water environment in Beijing. However, the more the 
related standards and policies are enacted, the more the overlapping and crossed parts emerge among them. 
In addition, water-saving is involved with numerous fields, so the blank areas of standards might exist 
meanwhile. Therefore, the structuring of suitable water-saving standards system framework is necessary. 
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The scientific and reasonable system framework could reflect the clear relationship between the existing 
standards and the vacant fields, and it can help indicate the aspects of complement and promotion for next 
researchers’ mission. 
2. The basic theory 
The standards system is defined as a scientific organic whole, which is formed according to its internal 
relations in a certain scope [1]. As to water-saving standards system, the “certain scope” involves various 
projects, technologies and business related to water. “Organic whole” means the standards system is an 
organic body. Within the system, various criteria have inherent organic connections [2]. Generally, the 
standards system framework could be classified into the two-dimensional structure, three-dimensional 
structure and multi-dimensional structure, and the two-dimensional and three-dimensional structures are 
engaged frequently. In one system, the classification methods are different due to the types of standards, 
and each kind of standard has various attributes. Thus, there are a variety of classification methods for 
standards. At present, the used commonly methods of classification could be categorized into the 
hierarchy classification method, property classification method and object classification method [3]. 
3. The structuring of framework 
3.1. The requirements of framework 
In building the water-saving standards system framework of Beijing, the basic requirement is that the 
water-saving standards system framework should cover all the various water use fields in Beijing. Used 
as the benchmark framework, it could provide the link for combing existing standards. Furthermore, the 
system framework needs to comprise various levels in order to modify and supplement the existing 
standards. 
3.2. The structure description 
There are more water use systems in a city, and the water consumption systems are summarized and 
generalized in this study. They could be classified into the urban initial water system, the urban middle 
water system and the urban terminal water system. The urban initial water system mainly includes 
conventional water resources (such as surface water, ground water) and unconventional water resources 
(such as reclaimed water, rainwater and brackish water). The urban middle water system involves water 
treatment plants, pipeline system and so forth. As described by the literature, the urban terminal water 
system consists of urban agricultural water, urban industrial water, urban domestic water and urban 
ecological water. The general framework of urban various water systems could be determined in 
accordance with the sequence structure of two-dimensional structure, and then each water system is 
analyzed specifically. 
Each urban water system involves not only various users, but also have close relations with sorts of 
water saving methods (technology, management, etc.) and numerous characters. Thus if every water 
system still employs the two-dimensional structure to the next layer, all aspects could not be expressed 
fully. In addition, the multi-dimensional framework structure is relatively complex, and therefore its 
practical application and expression are diffcult. Moreover, the structure is more complex, and the 
crossover, overlap and vacancy areas appear easily between every two parts. At the same time, these areas 
could not be awared by people who design the structure. Additionally, the three-dimensional framework 
structure can combine the advantages of the two kinds of structures mentioned above, and their shortages 
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might be amended and avoided. Simultaneously, the three-dimensional framework structure has strong 
stability and versatility [4]. Furthermore, it contains the water-saving characteristics of cities and 
facilitates the identification of water conservation standards. So, it is decided that the water-saving 
standards system framework is structured in the three-dimensional space. 
The urban water consumption are concentrated relatively in some purposes, so the “major water user” 
should be paid special attention. Thus the object dimension, namely the user dimension, includes the main 
water users who need to be focused on, which is raised. 
For urban water conservation, it can be seen from the specific problems of urban water use that the 
techniques, economy and management are all vital, and each aspect could not be neglected, otherwise the 
whole water-saving efficiency would be affected severely. Hence, that these features are seen as a 
dimension of the framework is extremely important, and it is the property dimension. 
The universality and individuality of each user and standard should be synthesized, summarized and 
arranged when the water-saving standards system framework is structured, so that it help to compare. 
Thus the hierarchical dimension of water-saving standards system, which includes the basic standards, 
common standards and professional standards, is obtained. 
To sum up, the three-dimensional framework is structured based on the two-dimensional sequence 
framework of Beijing water-saving standards system framework structure which includes the water 
conservation object dimension, property dimension and hierarchical dimension. These dimensions are 
independent of each other. The scope which is shaped by the three dimensions is the area of water-saving 
standards. Any one point in the scope could be determined by the coordinates (X, Y and Z), and this point 
in the standards system framework is a sub-frame. The size of this sub-frame is defined by both the 
complexity of the water-saving standards and the resolution of framework (namely the accuracy of X, Y 
and Z).  
Through the detailed analysis, in the urban initial water system, the object dimension could be divided 
into the conventional water resources and the unconventional water resources. The property dimension 
involves the aspects of technology, economy and management. The hierarchical dimension consists of the 
basic, common and professional types. For the urban middle water system, the object dimension includes 
mainly the water treatment plants and the pipeline system, and the property dimension incorporates the 
technology, economy and management. Then the hierarchical dimension comprises the basic, common 
and professional standards. In the urban terminal water system, the object dimension involves the four 
aspects —agricultural water, industrial water, domestic water and ecological water. The property 
dimension also involves the technology, economy and management, and the hierarchical dimension is still 
divided into the basic, common and professional aspects. Finally, the framework structure of Beijing 
water-saving standards system could be described in Fig. 1. 
4. Structure components 
The conventional water resources, which are included in the object dimension of urban initial water 
system, could be divided into the surface water and the ground water. Then the unconventional water 
resources involve the reclaimed water, rainwater and brackish water (Beijing is not a coastal city, so the 
seawater is not concerned). The factor of technology in the property dimension includes the technologies 
of water intake and water distribution, and the economy element involves the costs of water intake 
facilities, cost of water distribution and the economic benefits of water-saving. Then the management 
aspect incorporates the management of water-saving regulations, archives of water use, water-saving 
personnel and water conservation organization. 
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Fig. 1. The framework structure of Beijing water-saving standards system 
In the urban middle water system, the water treatment plant of object dimension comprises the system 
of feed water, treatment and effluent water. The pipeline system involves the pipe system, auxiliary parts, 
conveying equipment and leak detection instrument. The technology factor of property dimension 
includes the technologies of treatment and transportation. The aspect of economy comprises the treatment 
fees, auxiliary treatment fees, transportation fees and water-saving economic benefits. The factors of 
management include the water-saving system management, water use archive management, water-saving 
personnel management and water conservation organization management.  
The agricultural water within the object dimension of urban terminal water system includes mainly the 
planting water and the auxiliary agricultural production water. The industrial water includes the major 
industrial water. According to the industry classification issued by National Bureau of Statistics, fifteen 
industries include metallurgy industry, power industry, coal industry, oil industry, chemical industry, 
machinery industry, building material industry, forest industry, food industry, textile industry, sewing 
industry, leather industry, papermaking industry, cultural and educational supplies industry and other 
industry. Thus their requirements to water could be viewed as the demands to water of industry. The 
element of domestic water comprises the residential water use, the public water use and the urban 
miscellaneous water use. The ecological water involves three aspects —greening water, landscape water 
and supplement water to the water resources. The technological factor of property dimension incorporates 
the technologies associated with water-saving equipments and measuring apparatus, and the economic 
aspect comprises the water price, the investment of research and development on water-saving appliances, 
the cost of using water conservation instruments and the economic benefits of water conservation. Then 
the management element comprises the water quota, the water planning, the water-saving system 
management and the water conservation outreach. 
5. Conclusion 
The urban water conservation has close relationships with the water-saving standards, while the 
development and improvement of water-saving standards depend on the framework of water conservation 
standards system. Scientific and practical water-saving standards system framework could provide the 
foundation and benchmark for the supplement, modification and promotion of water-saving standards. It 
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follows that the structuring of water-saving standards system framework would play a vital role to our 
water conservation task. In this study, the urban major water systems are identified firstly in accordance 
with the hierarchical structure. Then the three-dimensional structure is introduced into the specific 
analysis of urban water system. Finally, the water-saving standards system framework of Beijing is 
established. 
The water-saving standards system is a dynamic system, which would develop constantly. Along with 
the development of science and society, the water-saving standards will be updated and adjusted 
constantly. Therefore, the water conservation standards system framework might be filled and refined 
within its three-dimensional space unceasingly, and it would be more complicated in the future. 
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